
TARTARS TIE
**********

P* 1Culver 
For

Wins Toss 
layoff Berth

O

IRV KASTEN CLYDE CHRISTIANSEN 
Coaches guide Tartars to first title win in 14 years.

JERRY McLEAN 
Sparkles on Offense

It took Torrance High 14 
years to win its football 
championship in the Califor 
nia Intel-scholastic Federa 
tion, but the Tartars lost 
their deserving bid for a CIV 
playoff berth in just the 
length of time it takes to 
flip a coin.

Co-champion Culver City 
will represent,the Pioneer 
League against Parochial 
League champion St. Francis 
High this week after winning

a three-way coin flip yester 
day morning at Helms Hall 
in Culver City.

Culver, Torrance and Avia 
tion wound up in a three- 
team championship deadlock, 
with 5-1 records, after Tor 
rance defeated Lennox 21-7 
and Culver bested Lawndale 
20-0 in regular season enders 
Friday night.

Although Culver whipped 
Torrance 38-8 two weeks ago 
in a puzzling tunabout per

formance by the Tartars, 
Torranco coaches Irv Kaslen » 
and Clyde Christiansen are 
positive that their club could 
whip the Centaurs on any 
given day.

But all that's water under 
the bridge now as the lea 
gue's "Cinderella" team sets 
out to prove itself -In the 
sudden-death playoffs.

Culver had a 5-3 season 
record, Torrance was 6-2, and 
Aviation was 6-2.

The Tartars completed 
their most successful cam 
paign since the 1940 season 
Friday with the thrilling 21- 
7 triumph over Ixrnnox be 
fore an enthusiastic "Fa 
ther's Night" crowd.

Senior Quarterback Ho 
ward Taylor and 10 other of 
fensive and defensive start 
ing seniors helped the team 
accomplish what 13 editions 
before it tried but couldn't 
 win a championship.

Taylor ran his patented op 
tional rollout play to perfec 
tion again, picking up 73 
yards on 12 carries. He 

completed three passes for 
a total of 60 yards, including 
an eye-popping 35 yarder to 
Cliff Weimer for the game's 
last score with just 0:15 re 
maining.

Hard-running . Jerry Me- 
Lean celebrated his return to 
action by blasting for 113 
yards on 11 carries, showing

no ill-effects of a bad an' le 
as h" helped the Tnrl      lo 
a co-'l share of ('" '   1."i fiff-l 
downs.

Torraii'-e bad :i(Hl yards 
net for ils second best of 
fensive showing of the sea 
son.

Torrance scored the first 
two times it had possession 
of the ball. M^ean went, 
over on a quick from n vpH 
out aft nv s"tH|i(! him<;"lf m» 
wi'h a !'" vfl'vl run. p»f) M"-,

SAXONS WIN BAY LEAGUE TITLE AGAIN

Claxton to Lininger 
Pass Wins for North

North Bees Win Third 
Straight Championship

End Dan Claxton switched to 
the throwing haff of the for 
ward pass for one play Friday 
night and it paid off in 'a 65 
yard scoring play to Pat Lin 
inger in a 7-0 Bay League vic 
tory over Mira Costa.

Claxton's fake end-around 
caught the Mustang defense

PAT LININGER 
Scores Winning TD

Montgomery 
Buried by 
Mary Star

Hy BILL STOKOKR 
Herald Correspondent '

Mary Star High will go into 
the ClF's "A" division football 
playoffs this week wilh an 8-1 
r«eord after blasting Hishop j 
Montgomery 26-6 in the regular j 
.season final Friday in San 
Pedro. '

Sparked by the running of 
Alien Uleymeyer and Vincent 
Mattera, the winners rolled up 
297 yards running while hold 
ing Montgomery down to 107 
as the Knights sustained their 
sixth straight setback.

Montgomery wound up wilh 
a 2-7 rycord, while Mary Star 
completed an unbeaten Camino 
Jteal League season. Its only 
loss was to Noire Dame High, 
9-7.

Quarterback J o h n Clark 
scored Montgomery's touch 
down on a .seven yard run. 
Halfbacks Dick Moore and 
Hob Karly played well for the 
loser.-,, however.

Alary Sfcir will iiu-el the win 
ner of the DeA/a League Fri 
day night in the first round of 
the pluyoffs.

Montgomery 0060 6 
Marv Star l.'t 0 7 6 26

off-guard completely as Linin 
ger caught the ball on the run 
in the open and galloped un 
touched for about 30 yards to 
the touchdown.

The surprise play came in 
the second quarter and was 
the only serious offensive 
threat by either team as bofh 
schools closed out their 1960 
campaigns.

North finished in a tie with 
Hawthorne for third place in 
the final Bay standings, just a 
game out of first, with a 4-2-1 
slate. Mira Costa was 7th, with 
a 1-6 record.

Lininger's six-point p 1 a y 
boosted his season scoring total 
to 50, making him the highest 
scoring end in the city and one 
of the top scorers in the Bay 
League.

North went the route again 
without the services of ace 
quarterback Carey Hubert, who 
will be sidelined from any 
sports activity indefinitely with 
a calcium deposit in a leg.

Junior Jeff Bell did another 
lop job in reserve, however, 
ami directed the Saxons to 
their second straight win.

North's 5-2-1 season record 
is the second host the Saxons 
have posted in the school's his 
tory. In '58, Norlh had a 6-3 
season record after losing in 
the CIF playoffs.

The Si'xons had little trouble 
in stopping the weak offensive 
Mira Costa unit as the Mus 
tangs failed lo put together a 
sustained drive.

Norlh High ...  070 0 7 
Mira Costa ...... 000 0-0

St. Anthony 
Upset by 
Serra, 19-13

I By LARRY BOMKE 
j Herald Correspondent

Serra High's unpredictable 
Cavaliers turned in one of the 
biggest upsets of the 1960 prep 
football season and ruined St.

j Anthony's unbeaten season Fri-
| day night with a 19-13 con 
quest in Long Beach.

Serra end Jim Colvin latch 
ed onto an eight yard scoring 
pass from quarterback John 
Torok with three minutes re 
maining to win it for the Cav 
aliers, who wound up their 
season wilh a 6-3 record.

A SPECTACULAR catch by 
i Colvin of of 35 yard pass from 
| Colvin set up the game win- 
: ning play, which climaxed a
come-from-behind struggle. 

St. Anthony, Catholic League
champion, had a 13-7 halftime
advantage as speedy Tyrone
Price scored on runs of 12 and
68 yards. Serra halfback Don
Simons scored the game's first
TD on a 40 yard off-tackle
burst. 
A 26 yard Torok to Art Atein-

beck pass In the third quarter
tied the count at 13-13 and set
the stage for Serra's winning
pass play before the stunned
crowd. 

Serra intercepted two passes
 the last in the end zone to
stop the Saints scoring threat  j
and pounced on two St. An-j
thony fumbles to thwart deep
penetrations. i

SERRA WAS outgained in
the statistics department, 298.. , . , , .
yards rushing to 144. St. An- m a dcacllock after eight lea-! in the final game of its first
thony led in first downs, 13 to j 8ue gpmes.

NOVEMBER 20, 1960

North High clinched its third successive 
Bee football championship by edging 
once-beaten Mira Costa, 14-12 Friday In 
the Bay League finale on the winner's 
field.

The Saxons scored on two long runs to 
build up a 14-6 halftlme advantage then 
staved off Mlcohi's offensive thrusts' in 
the later stages for their seventh win of 
the season against one loss.

In three years, North has compiled a 
21-3 Bee record.

Mike Hanchett blasted off tackle for a

57 yard score and Milfe Tubbs went 27 
yards around end for North's touchdown 
scoring. Norm Dow provided both con 
versions for Coach Don Garrison's club, 
on a pass to Ed Estrada and on a three 
yard run.

North's three titles include the '58 
Pioneer League' championship, and the 
last two Bay League crowns.

Mira Costa .... 066 
North High. ... 770 
TDs Hanchett, Tubbs. 
PATs Estrada, Dow.

0 12 
0 14

Ryan, Wade in 
Close Battle

Bill Wade and Frank Ryan, 
who-have split the playing time

Winslow Passes Ruin 
South in Final, 35-0

By LEONARD WOOD 
Herald Correspondent

Inglewood and quarterback Troy Winslow were land-
RamVquartcrback "tliis slide victors in what were expected to be a couple of close 

season, find themselves almost duels Friday night as South High was carried out feet first

10. However, Serra had 129 < wllile Kvan has thrown ten 
yards passing to St. Anthony's more Passes than Wade, he has 

completed nine less but both

Bay League football season,

27.

Serra High 
St. Anthony

7 0
0 13 0 13

Cee Grids 
Unbeaten 
At North
Sparked by the offensive 

running of Chuck Carpenter, 
Dennis Hush and Rudy Suar- 
e/. and Die defensive line 
play of .center Andy Carter, 
North's red-hot Cee   foot 
ball team wrapped up its 
first unbeaten season this 
week with a 20-13 win over 
Mira Costa.

The Hay League , champs 
scored their 7th win of the 
season and the 10m straight 
in two years by taking and 
holding the 20-lu lead at the 
intermission.

Carpenter returned the 
opening kickol'f ill) yards, 
Dennis Hush later went 20 
for a score, and Saurez 
plunged one yard for the 
final touchdown.

35-0.
The only thing that South's 

first Homecoming alumni had
boys have gained the same j to cheer about was the half- 
amount of yardage 666 yards, i timo coronation of Queen Lin- 

Wade is clicking at a 50.8 da Boyer as the Spartans end- 
per cent on his completions for 
6.86 yards per attempt while 
Ryan is only hitting a a 45.8

0 lead as Winslow and the in 
vaders were unstoppable.

It was South's second shut 
out lorss of the season.

Everything turned to sour 
cream for South while it was 

, all milk and honey for Ingle- 
ed the season with their worst ' wood as the victory kept their

-   -

Prep Grid
Standings

(l*vi' 1M '  'I'-'nn 25 vpt-fi*; ti t'*n

Th« re"' 'i 1 .-"; im In "">  '  -

Julian Almarez.
BAY LEAGUE ' Torrance olnvers ral'"l

(Final) : Lennox. which finished with
W L T PF PA a ^" 4 ' caSue reco'-d as tlin ! >'

Morningside . 5 1 1 146 89 toll ?Ilest eamfl - T>lhv<>r>! '"
inglewood ........ 520 178 71 tllp c.razv -. haDuv-to-lnr'-v
Redondo ............ 520 145 71 C. 1 ':imn<o'u-hm dress"'" rr -i
NORTH .......... 4 2 1 107 05 |)r '","">(1 "7 T .n """ PS ".°-" "' 
Hawthorne ..... 4 2 1 97 73 ami wer- ho.yiu.fo- »' ,.-,«
SOUTH ....'241 90 Hit rhn " ce "'"v """'' ' " ' " n "
Mira Costa... ..1-60 38 82 «e' «h« covete* n nvoff*

Leuzinger 070 0 231 Ja ™^ i'Vreclslon "nr.
Scores

North 7, Mira Costa 0 
Redondo 26, Hawthorne 0
Inglewood 35, South 0

fnnse which gave un nlontv
of yardage in the middle of 
the field, but damned down
npnr Hln tfnnl linp

Morningside 44, Leuzinger 0 | ""^nn 'OK "had "four cracks
* *   from within the five v.-ml-

PIONEER LEAGUE line  one from about !'" 
(Final) thrcp-ineh line   bill coi'' rl "' 1

W I PF PA Putl(> 'i '* over in Iho t'ii" -i
' TORRANCE 5 1 "l52 71 ""arter for what would have
Culver City ........ 5 1124 45 be«n a tvinp loi-clylown.
Aviation ..... 5 1 116 34 1 . Torrancp hold its prec.n--
El Segundo ...... 3 3 107 84 
Lennox . ............. 2 4 77 86
Beverly Hills .... 1 5 46 158
Lawndale ..... .... 0 6 20 154

Scores
Torrance 21, Lennox 7
Culver'20, Lawndale 0
El Segundo 26, Beverly 13

North 6th, South 7th

Mira Costa
Wins Harrier 
Title Again
Mira Costa's Danny Murphy 

paced the national champion
Mustangs to another Bay Lea 
gue cross country champion 
ship Friday at Inglewood's 1.8
mile»Centinela Park course.
Murphy hit the tape in 8^i8, 13 

seconds ahead of his nearest

ions lead th'-on"!! the ioi"Ti 
Quarter until Taylor nail°d
Weimer wilh the 35 ya>'d
scoring pass on Ihe surpri*'* 
play of the night to send
the players and the crowd
into a near-delirious state.

When the long-awaited
final gun sounded, the plav-
ers carried coaches Kasten
and Christiansen to the tra
ditional championship show
er. About half the team spent 
about 10 minutes under the 
faucetts in uniform in cele
bration.

EC Water Polo 
Team- in '59
Carbon Copy
Water Polo men of El Ca

mino College ended another 
spason last week in a carbon

rival. Mira Costa landed three copy finish of i»6» wnen
r,,r,nm.0 in tho tnn fivo fnr n Coach Rlldy KrOOn's forces

showing in four years. 
Inglewood capitalized on

per cent average for 6.22 yards three Spartans mistakes with 
in six minutes to run up a 
quick 16-0 before South could

per attempt.
lll)ii . . Total ya

CIF playoff hones alive.

even make a first down. Irani. 
Junior Troy Winslow just

EITHER INGLEWOOD
Redondo will go as the Bay 
lease's second playoff

31*58 triumph over 
place Redondo.

North was 6th and South 7th.' 
South's first man across the

second' couldn>t win tlie first Place f '" 
nale against Long Beach. 

For the second consecutive
year, El Camino placed second

North 
Mira Costa

14 0 0 0 20 
0 13 0 0 13

ALUMNI STAR . , . Frank 
Addleman, now at Long 
Beat's St., will wrestle in 
the 117-pound class for the 
alumni In the firsl annual 
l-'.i Ciimlno Ciillege Aluninl- 
Varslty meet Friday in the 
Men's (iyinnusliim. Addle- 
inun was second in Califor 
nia JC toiiriiiiinenl for Kl 
Camlnii in 1115!).

By (leorge Day
Steer wrestling, one of the 

most bruising contests in pro 
fessional sport-;, will be aiming 
the feature events al K i n g 
Arthur's Rodeo at West"rn 
Speedway on Thanksniving Day 
and Friday, this week.

According to speedway di 
rector Jess Channon more 
than 100 cowbqys, members of 
the Rodeo Cowboy Association, 
will compote in the two-da> 
program.

Slated to appear and partici 
pate are champion cowboys 
Casey Tibbs, Jim Shoulders, 
Jack Buschhom, Jim Itob Al- 
li/er. II a r r y Charters, (luy 
Weeks, Winslon Hruce. John 
llawkn:, Kvcrctl Shaw.

Oilier events .scheduled are 
bareback bronc 
roping, sathlle

a-i!) | about locked up his bid for 
||'J|first team quarterback spot on 

Ihe all-Bav League team by pas 
sing for 235 yards on 11 com 
pletions. He xcrood in on four 
of Die first five ho threw, two 
of which we'll for touchdowns. 

Joe Au«li", South's senior 
T-mnsler. had onlv three com 
pletions in 13 attempts.

INGLEWOOD converted a fum 
bled punt and a pass inter 
ception into two quick first 
quarter' touchdown:; and i 
blocked a South punt for a two-' 
point safely.

Wilh six minutes gone, In- 
i;lewood was six/ling wilh a Hi- 

1961 Angling Rules 

Adoption Meeting Set

! Except for minor changes, iiiic; 
i linn regulations for 1961 will 

look very much like those for 
  MtliO unless Ihe California 
' Fish and Game Commission de-

finish line was John Van Cal- 
car, 16th, while Walt Smith, in 
27th, led North's runners.

Mira Costa also took the 
junior varsity and freshman- 
sophomore races. The CIF pre-

"lewood's fighting interior lims will be heic| Wednesday.
held South's backs to Hist

63 yards rushing.
Hi 

Senior left-
halfback Bob Wchrhan picked 
up 49 of these in eight carries, 
for a 6.1 average.

Inglewood ran for 149 yard's, 
for a net of 304 for the night.

The lop-sided defeat left 
South with a 3-4-1 season re 
cord, and a 2-4-1 Bay League 
marl;, having the team in six 
th place.

Inglewood 
South Hi

1(1. B 
00

0 35 
0  0

TOP FIVE RUNNERS
1. Murphy, .Mira Costa S:49
2. drlfflc', Id-.loiMo 9:01! 
M. ICmiqll.-. Iimli-wociil 9:02 
 t. Fl.-tchcr. Mini (\isln 9:05 
B. Roilrltfii.'/. Mira Cot-la 9:06 

FINAL SCORES
VARSITY

Mira Costii :il. u.-<l..n<io 5H, TnRlo- 
wooil Ci). Li'iizhiKci- (ill, MnrnliiRslili' 
125, North ir.il, South HiO, ICnwthornv 
241

JUNIOR VARSITY 
Mini Costa 17, It.-ilomlo M. Mnrn- 

InKslcIi- KM. Ix-uzliiROT 142. Inglijwoocl 
rth 2!>r>.

, 
Month 115, Illirh-

7-6 loss gave 
3 and 1 for the season 
and 0 for the Vikings.

Touch Football
Tjhree touch football leagues 

at McMaster Park begin their 
second round of play this 
week.

In the Rocky Mountain 
League, there's a tight race be 
tween the Rebels, Ramblers 
and Colts. The squads are tied 
for first place with four wins 
and one loss each.

The Mustangs are leading 
the Ivy Ixjaguc with a 5-0 rec 
ord and the Falcons top t h e 
Skyline league with three wins 

and no losses and two ties.

'Fifty and Over' Bowling Club
Sponsors Get Acquainted Clinic

. 1 . i . . HJU mill IUL: i.mw    « iiivu

£1|?.,OUS!:. " '<:" .' m?<M>oas.s of more drive and spirit

The unique "Fifty and Over the philosophy behind her or- 
Howling Club" is just six ganination. The club is limited 
months old but is growing in Uo bowlers over 50 years old! 
popularity by leaps and hounds 
in the Torrance-Gurdena area.

Club founder and president 
Mrs. Ruth Caudle has annnoun- 
ced that the club   which

member of Brunswick's Advis 
ory staff. 

Mrs. Caudle says that bowl

in Los Angeles Dec. 8 and 9 
lo adopt I ho 1961 set of rules.

General Meeting
A general meeting of th.

1'iicific - Riviera Pony baseball bowling aspirants, Ihr 
riding, .c a I f League will be held at (I p.m. may serve to I'urlhei 

hrone ridim.;, i Wednesday at the clubhouse, of Die "50 fever" in this

than any college football learn 
 is holilint-1, a .special "get ac 
quainted" bowling clinic lo 
night at the South May liowlin;; 
Center. Free and open to all 

clinic 
spread

"Our motto is slay young, 
slay healthy and slay happy 
Mrs. Caudle says in explaining |__

"And so far we've had pretty 
good results," she reports in 
reminding that there will be re 
freshments, instructions, enter 
tainment, door prizes and a 
bowling movie at tonight's 
clinic, heginnig at 7:30. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Johnny Klares, co-holder of 
Die ABC doubles record and a >

READ ME AND SAVE!
Thli Coupon worth 20 centi off 
till! Pool Pi 100 at NlJ.PIkt 
Plunue Ih. u Nov. !() 
201 W. Pike  Phum- Hi i. .v-,.i
U.K. I'l-l.-. »: Chll.l. ir 1', . h 
70.-; Ailiiltx, SO,- i; , .. , 
fi-i-.ill untiM- iil.liim |. .

a member of the "Fil'tv am 
Over Club" to participate in 
the activities. «

"Kinn" Arthurs Rodeo
(R.C.A, S.incilonail)

WKSTKRN

139th A Weitern In Gardena 1

Thanktuivinu Day, Nov. 24, 
,mrt Friday. Nov. 25th. ITInm. 
2:30 I) in. Buth Days.)

Reiorved, $2.00; yen. ailin St W, 
children iincler I2--50C.; advance 
ae.it tales at sl/ulium
DA 3-9001 FA 1-217?  f


